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No one at the Universîty of Alberta - t*iýtber students,

flot tfésaoSm nor administrators - would den>? that education

Alfaro Beltran
Aged 35î secondsry school teachet, killed by

jilancltheoffioers on 29january 1980 in Tjutépeque,
CS.inUtheC presence of bis wife and several students as

haentered bis achool.
Education, after ail. is for ail of us bere, our essential

motivating force - cour tuison d'aire, if you wilL lt's Our love of
learnmng which keeps us here.

21. Marta Cecilla Areta de Castillo
4ged 3,eonaychoteher, killed outright »

fiv raot er ac .19 Apr 1980 a100 Lm. wben
eight National Guardsmen forced their way into her
homeinl Santiago de Maria, Usulutan.

0 f course there are times- when we might lose sight
of the importmne of education; we often question our deepest
motives for being here wben it's 4:00 a.n. and we stili need
tbre more 7pages of weli-reasoned tbought on Chauoers

24. Mauriclo Vladimir Herndez.
Aged 26, rural school teacher, kilied on 19 April by

National Guar'dsmewn at the scbool in Tecapan, Ozatlan,
Usulatan in front of his class of about 40 seven year olds.
One cbild was wounded.

All things considered, however, most of us would
freely admit that our tirne spent at university is timé well
spent. As Doonesbury would say, "This University offers you a
sanctuary. A place to experience pro cess, tofeel the present as
you move thog it to embrace both the joys and sorrows of
moral and inleta1 maturation.

35. Roberto Candido Pena.
Aged 26, a teacher at the Instituto Tecnologico de

San Salvador, detained on 17 May 1980 in the presence of
bis wife and children at their home in Ciudad Arce, San
Salvador; 15 plainclothes offioers arrived at bis home in a
a microbus and a trackt and foroed him out of his bouse in'
bis underweïr, he was7 then found, shot dead, in the city
park.

The essential point, then tbat we should always
bear in mimd is that education is one of cour most impoitant
rigbts,..

56. Maria Cristinjk Urrutia de Perez.
Aged 35, a rural school teacher, killed on 22 june

1980 wbile driving to ber home in Abuachapan, by
several plainclotbes.offioerswho intercepted he1f car aud
shot bier dead.

..almost as important as our right to life.
66. Oscar Chavez.

Aged 35, a teacher, machine gunned on 26Ju1y 1980
together with bisi;ifiedaugbter atid on lu law;-by eight
plainclothes officers at his home in the town of
Abuachapan.

El Salvadoreans are seeking to remove the threat of
death, of which Caniadians are a part. Can you sit there and

qutl 0 * AanCaustro Gonzalez.

A teacher, detained by the National Guard on 25
August 1980 at nigbt at bis home in Canton El Torreno,
juisdiction of Cabans. The following day, his body was
found.

Why do yoei support American policy in El Salvador ?

72. Roberta Mena. 1
A teacher, detained on 25 August 1980 by

plaindlothes officers at night at bis home. His body was
ater found in Gojutepeque. He workcd at the «Nestor

Salamanca" school.

How does it feel to bave blood on youv' hands?
Greg Harris

* A student from El Salvador will be spealing on Friday,
November 20 at 12:00 mon in the Multi-media centre, 2-115,
of Education North. Corne aud find out bow to absolve
yourself of guilt. (Exoerpts frorn Amnesty lnternational's El
&dvwdor.- 72 Tacwers KiUedJansrt,-Aog&r 1982.) GH
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TV vision at- suburban theatre-
.Re: Theresa Jones' letter

Movies in Edmonton.
Regardingthe Cineplex

screeýns as te for movie
viewing can only be ascrlbed to.a
lack of discrimination in the art of
viewing itself. Filins are originally
planned for wide screen impact.
Any variation from this entails a
readjustmient of the spatial
relationships within the frame
which in most films would also
readjust emphasis of the iae

Anyone who bas trito
watch 2001:,.A Space Odssey on
television can attest to the failure
of the smali screen to encompass
certain efferts. The smaller screen
also tends to distance itself in that
there is a greater. differentiation

'between the viewer and the view-
ed.

This is one of the reasons
why television is uninvolving as a
visual medium: one can ignore it
too easily. Movies however.re-
quire prticpation and attention.

Telviioniscandy tw the
movies' meal. Television is as
relevant as a médium but not in
the sphere of cinematic reproduc-
tion. So if you want exciting TV by
ail means go to Cineplex but if you
expert a *movir experience' 1
wouldn't bother.

As to previaus letters dealing
with the lack of good movies in
town. Poppycock! The Prinoess
and National Film Theatre con-
tinue to present gond films.,

Others have tried it too. Pay
attention to the Jasper Theatre,

tbeyhav plyeda few Australian

As for 'exotic filnib,
foreign films and such; the unly
oeaaon &"o dont play mnore is

they are not supported. Exhibitors
are no different than any other
retailer. They wil lay anythi*ng
that makes -money. T've tried.
They've been let down by the
sane people that bellyache about
the lack ofgo 1od films. Ont" bas to
acrively support, one can't leave it
Up to the general public.

These, at least for now, are

specialty items and require special
support So don't complain. Rush
out to sec that film; it won't be
there tomowrrow and it might oct
show up aain. One bought ticket
speaksl(ou r hn any number of
complaints or, gond wishes.
Nobody's going wo go broke for
you.

Paul Bergen
Arts Il

Conscientious voter
Dear Chrisine Baghdady,

1 agree wholeheartedly with
pour comments on the recent
student rep election. 1 withheld
my votef or precisely. the samne
reasons.

The entire elertion was run
apathetically, an it appeared
obvious to me from the beýginning
that Ms. Farkas would win", as
neither candidate made much
attempt to appear publicly wo

explain their platforms.,
At least at the student çouncil

elections last semestre, wé could
rap in CAB about what either slate
supposedly stood for, and further-
more, the siate booths were
manned most of the day. Don't bit
us for apathy, Mr. Hooydonk. We
prefer to vote conscientiously, not
Just because there's an election.

Peace Bashwell
Science 12

Spo'rts coverage biased
Dear Editor,

A note on your current
University Athletic Board hype;

Sure, your singula'r role as
student journalists in the
CUPilective is muck-raking. But
perhaps a bit of self -scrutlny is
required.

Would it be unf air to caîl the
whole GUteway coverage cf sportsi
on campus elitist, sexist and
undemnocraic? Yoti rover men's
hockeY and nds football and
mens soccer in lengthy scories, at
times to the exclusion of ail elsc.
And wSat w get of intramurals

and 'minor' intercollegiates (we
don't get any club coverage) often
is writt en by university employees
or tearn coaches.

Were theGaetway desirous of
consistency in its editorial
policies, you would boycott major
sport coverage entirely, concen-
trating on minor, underfunded
intercollegfiates, intramurals, and
club ath eican recreational
activities. And ifter that, you
might consider cpaverng some
'issues' in sport.

D. Smnitb
$Scnce IV
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